
THUMPER THOMPSON.

Some Interesting Facts About tin

Cleveland Curiosity ,

How tlio Athlete , Duncan 0 , Eoss-

Oaiao to Adopt Him ,

Claims that Ho is " Dead Game , "

and Fears No Punishment ,

His Baro-Pist light With Stew-

art

¬

, the Canadian.

His Former Name O'Donnoll'

His Splendid Physique ,

r Seine Things Ucladvo to Ilosv , ( lie

i', Thoinpsoti's U.ioUor.-

A

.

nilUIPKU'S IHOCUAI'HY.M-

hKMNU

.

HIS IIKCOK-

D.GmcMio

.

, March 18. Alorviiio Thoiup
son , "the Cleveland wonder , " who ap-

puared with Duncan C Rosa a few days

ago , and who has challenged Sullivan
ww born m Washington , D. C. , twenty
nine years ago next month , and wa

brought up there , but for several yean
prior to 1883 lived at Rochester , N V

There ho became interested in athletics
and throw several local wrestlers , bu
scorned to h.ivo no ability to got along ii

the world. Duncan C. Ross mot hin

there in Juno , 1883. It was a quooi-

meeting.. Ross is an athlete himself
and keeps an eye open for men of tin
physique. During the Rochester wrest-

ling tournament , while going to the scon-
of the buttle , ROBS noticed a

111(1 VKI.LOW , SLOVENLY DHKSSED ,

in the crowd , waiting for him to pass
lie was with H. M. Diifur , of Marlboro
MASS. , the collar-and-elbow wrestler
HOBS looked at the giant , and said to Du
fur : "That's a big fellow. " "Yea , " sai-

.Diifur
.

, "ho is , " and they passed on. La-

ter , Ross again saw the man , and aske
him what ho worked ixt. "Nothing ,

was the answer. A further talk cause-
1lloss to take his "find" to the hall hoi
which ho had come , and examine him
Divested of his clothes ho appeared i

better form still , and the outcome was
contract for a year between the men
Rosa agreeing to pay him so much a daj
and ho to obey Ross. This , says th
Cleveland Herald , WES how Thompso
got, his start. Ross put him in trim , an-

at once started for Boston and Sullivai-
At North Adams , Mass. , they mot Hai :

Ian and Leo , the oarsmen , and when Roe
had told him his mission , Hanlan toll
graphed back to Boston , and crowc
awaited them along the route. Arrive
in Boston , N. K. Fox was cominunic ;

ted with , and the result was a challen
for a fight for

O'DOXNELI , (THOMPSON)
with J. L. Sullivan for 5000. Sulliva
never answered it, and after waitir
sometime Ross and O'Donnoll went tt-

Sullivan's houau , only to get a robull'fro-
iiho champion , who refused to talk wit
Thompson. Then Ross and Thompso
loft for the W08tandwrestlodthroughih
season , Thompson ending it with a hai
glove fight on an island m the Niagat
river with Charley Baker , of Dotroi
whoso jaw ho disabled in the first roun-
iIn the east , to this day , sporting me-

vonder what lias become of O'Donnel-
Ross' giant , and do not know ho ni
Thompson are ono and the samo-

."Macon
.

, " the well-known sporting a-
ithority of the Cincinnati Enquirer , wl
was ni Cleveland last week , writes : C-

one thing I found the sporting men
Forest City agreed : that wasjthat Thorn
son was

A DIIAl ) OAMKMA-
N."Ho

.

thinks no more of a smash on tl
11030 , " said ono gentleman to mo , "ths
1 would of the slap of a feather duster

"Ho goes right at his man , " aaid ai
other , "without the slightest fear of tl
punishment ho may receive. He is do ;

"game.
"I eaw him fight Stewart , " said a wol

known Cincinnati gentleman to mo ye-

terduy , "and 1 was surprised at the te-

ritic power of the man. Stewart planti-
ii straight from the sholdor hits t-

his face , but they didn't seem to both
hiir. in the least. When ho naili
Stewart with his right ho knocked hi-

as cold as a wcdpo , and the Cniwdi ;

never moved a muscle for fully fiftei-

minutes. . He wasn't able to leave his bi

for forty-eight hours. "

"Was Stewart anything like a mate
for Thompson in and skill ! "

"Yes , he was lully n tall , " was tl
response , "though , of couieo , not no-

eo stout or well built. Ho was muc
more clever with his hundB , but win
Thompson planted on him ho went
pieces as though ho were made of glai
and had boon struck with a sledgo. "

UUNO.VX a, HOIS-

is the undisputed king of athletes. I
was born in 1855. in over 0 feet highai
weighs to-day 'Jill pounds. Ho hai vii

ted Chicago several timesand has a no-
of medals won in contests in Chicago at
Cook county. At Parson Davies' pla
last night Rosa and Thompson iccoivcd
largo number of calleru. Woodsido ai
Morgan , the bicyclists , dropped in ai
they wcro followed by Henry W. Hi
ham , the ch.kmpion long distance bic-

clist. . Win Lukoman called in coinpai
with Eugt-no McCarthy and Captain Di;
ton , Sam Niloa ana Charley Nash gaz
upon the Cleveland wonder and aaaun-

Itoas that ho had "a good nn' ' in Thorn
oon. Roas believes tlmt hia man is tl

hardest fighter in America. Ho said
n reporter : "Thompson in not n glo
lighter , ho is a fist lighter. In my opinl-

HE BAN WIHl * JOIIX I. . SULLIVAN-

.I

.

can raise $5,000 in twenty-four hou-

to hack Thompson against Sulliva-
fiullivan muat fighi thia man or throw i

his handa. "
"Do you regard Sullivan as a gat-

maul"
"I do not. When did ho ntand a

juniahuiuntl Never.If u m in w-

lijjht Sullivan for twenty minutes y
cue that ho ia not the game man fol
think he is. "

When the crowd had retired , Ross i

quested Thompson to don his boxi-

suit. . Stripped to the bull' the Clevelai
pugilist ebovva up in great muacul

onn. There is no physical point about
ohn L. Sullivan in which Thompson
oes not appear tlio equal of the Boston
mn , while in some particulars ho is-

uporior to the champion , lie has a
otter neck , a larger chest , and his fist ,

oroarm and shoulder suggest execution
f the heaviest order , llo has the head
nd build of a pugilist. Duncan llosa is-

onfidcnt that ho is a better man than
ullivan , and will leave nothing undone
j bring about a meeting which will settle
10 question.

ness IN A coKCKDisn MOOD-

.CI.KVEI.ANn

.

, March 18. Duncan Rosa ,

10 backer of Morvino Thompson against
ullivan , says hia money is ready and ho
ready to concede any thing reasonable

assure a mooting of the two men to-

ottlo the superiority.II-

KU.OWINO

.
roil 11EI-U'I > .

poclnl UUpntch to THE BUR-

.CI.KVKI.VNI

.

, 0. , March 18. Ross , the
.icker of Mervino Thompson , who nr-

vcd
-

hero to-night , says ho in qiiul Sulli-

in
-

is agreeing to light. llo fciiyn his
uinoy will bo forwarded to any rcsponsiI-

L
-

stakeholder when Sullivan a is ready.-

p
.

[ docan't propose to allow any qmb-
ling , being rondy to concede anything
oasonable to assure a meeting of the
ivo men to. settle the superiority ,

"hompson ii anxious to face Sullivan in
10 ring , and manifests impatience to
ave the prelimiuaiics arranged. While
ot boastful , ho speaks with confidence
nil determination.-

MYSTIOKY

.

M011I4 M.YSTIF1KI > .

Mio Demi noily of a Droxvnotl Man at-

a Seiuol ( o a iMurilercd-
Maid. .

Ipoclnl Dispatch to THK BEE-

.CiiK'Auo

.

, March 18. Seine weeks age

sensation was created hero by the find-

ng of the body of a young

voman named Amelia Olson on a vacani-

ot , which she hod to cross in goiiif-

loino. . She had been strangled to death
V number of her admirers wore suspect
d , among them a man named Jacobaon-
vhom the police failed to find. Tonigh-
ho body of a man closely auswerinj-
facobson's description was found float
ng in the river at a point nearest tin
ceno of the tragedy. It had evidentl ;

) cen in the water some timo. The hand
and feet were tied together with a con
imil.ir to that which might have causei-
ho girl's death. The tying was such a

might have been done by the dead mai-
limaolf. . The police , in the absence o-

ositivo) identification , are inclined i
connect the two occurrences-

.Slosson's

.

Milliard Challenge'- ; .

Special Dispatch to Tint BEE-

.CiiiCAiio

.

, March 18. George F. Slos

son has issued challenges and deposite

J500 forfeit in osch , for a series of thre
games each with William Sexton an
Jacob ScliaiFor for ?500 a side oac

aame. The games with Sexton will b-

jno cushion caroms of 400 points , on-

balklino of 800 points , and ono champ
on's game , to bo played about April iJOt

and 30th and May 10th. The gameswit-
Schall'or -will bo the same as with Soxtor-
nxcept cushion carom , .which is omittot
The place is to bo tossed for. Tlio scric-

is to bo played about May 20th and Juii-

1st and 15th. All the games ate to I-

in Chicago.-

A

.

Small Klro tit the Capital.
Special Dispatch to THE BHK.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 18. A fu

broke out at six this morning in Crai-

Bros , grocery store P street , opposil-

Quick's. . The promptness of iho firomc

and a rainy morning prevented whr
would ordinarily have boon a diaaatroi-
conflagration. . Loss , 82,500 ; covered I-

insurance. . The origin of the iiro ia ui
known.-

A

.

Hliaiu Spiritual ! * ! Kxposcd

Special Dinnatuh to TUB HKK.

PHILADELPHIA , March 18. Henry Cc-

jordon , who has been "spirit mai-

ifestations , " was exposed and arrested !
a couple of reporters to-night , wl
showed coHclusivoly that ho was the i-

logud spirit , bewigged and robed i

white. .

THE JlAIMtOADS-

.1'hat

.

Northern Pool Slill Troubled
1'assen cr AKOIIIH in Session.C-

HICAOO

.

, March 18 , The Northwea-

ern railway managoru adjourned to-dt
without reaching any result for the pr
posed pooling of Central Jowa and Nortl-

wrstern business , and will hold anotln
session to-morrow In the mcantin-
ratuo are being maintained.

CINCINNATI , March 1H , The nation
iLiiociation of general passenger agon
begun a semi-annual scaaian to-day wi
75 to 100 present Lucius Tuttle , of tl-

Katon road , president ; A. J. Smith ,

tlio Cleveland , Columbus , Cincinnati
Indianapolis , secretary , Conaiderab
routine bushiest waa referred to appr-
priato committees and Boston was uuloc-

cd as the place for the next annual mev-
ing in the fall. Adjourned till tomor-
ow. .

I'AU-

Mt'Fadden' ArrlvcH in St. IrfiulH Mi-

he not tlio .Man-ir.O < ) ( ) 'MlsHln-

ST.

- .

. Loriw , March 18. fioo. McFai
den , the alleged confederate of Prcntii
Tiller in the robbery of the Pacific E :

proes company , arrived hero this ovei-

ing. . Ho and Tiller aiid the expre
officials had a conference at thu ollico
the chief of police , but nothing now wi-

elicited. . Tiller preitistoJ in saying 1

had no accomplice and McK.iddun d-

nicd that he had anything to <

with the robbery. Both woi
placed in the hold over. No warrai
has yet bcon isaucd against either
them , nor will there probably bo , nnl
the express people obtain HO mo add
tional information from them which tlu-
desire. . It is found thuro ia a discrepant
..jf about $15,000 between the amoui
found on Tiller and the money now a-

cortaincd to have been in the company
safe the day of the robbery. It is b-

liovod some went to Tiller's confcdera
and all efforts are novr directed to tl-

confederate. .

NEWS OF THE NATION.

Complaints by Old Congressmen of Ex-

CDSS

-

of Talk in CoErcss ,

A Wrangle Over tlio Reward for
the Lt , Grooloy Party ,

The Common School Appropria-

tion

¬

Dismissed in the Senate ,

A Lively Interchange in the House
on the P , 0 , Appropriation ,

It Finally Passes that Body by a
Vote of 160 to 77 ,

Pension Claims MIIHI ho I'llod In-

Tlirco Yours to he Valid ,

AVASHINC.TON TOPICS.-
A

.

IIILKOAII IN A 1lisKKT10N.: .

Special DUp.Ucli toTiiK Isn.!

WASHINGTON , March 18. A bill wat

favorably loportud to the house to-daj
granting the right of way ticroas tin
Sioux Indian reservation in Dakota to tin
Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul rail
road.

VOItK I'OK KM'OHT-

.Messrs.

.

. Davis and Clark wore todaji-

von special charge by the the commorci-
ommittco of bills relating to the appoint'-

nont of inspectors for pork killed fer for
ign markets. They will bring the whoh-

natter of retaliatory legislation , apccia-
uapectors , otc , before the full committal
m Friday.

A FLOOII or TALK.

Congressman Holman , of Indiana , hai-

ittlu faith in the ability congress to gel
way from Washington before August

If wo keep on at this rate , " ho said U

your correspondent , "it will be well into
before wo can possibly get awaj-

roiu hero. Three months and a hai
;ono , and not an appropriation bil-

.hrough both houses. It seems impossi-
lo) to control the flood of talk. This ii-

ho largest congress wohavooverhad , am-
of course the most talkative one, tin
arger the houao the more talk It scemi-

as if every man is under the imprcsaioi
hat ho alone is posted upon the quostioi-

at iaauo , and that it ia his duty to discus
and rediscuBs the whole subject for th-

jcnolitof every body else , so Ihn story i

;ono over and over again and time wast-
od. . "

LWAN'S MILITAIIV IIILL.

The committee on military affairs c-

ho; senate to-day reported with amend-
ments Locan's bill to increase the clli-

cioncy of the United States army. Th
committee struck out the proviso litnil-
ing the number of enlisted men to ISO

000 ; they also amended to increase th
monthly pay of non-commissioned oil
cors , an avnrago of §200.

Till ! IIANKINf ! HILL-

.It

.

is now believed that JtfcPherson-
hanking bill cannot como up for considci-
ation before the middle of May or latci-
No special order can bo made before sin
pension day , ( the ! ! rd Monday in April
without the unanimous consent , whic
can hardly bo attainable Even then
will have to follow several other speck
oidcrs now on the calender , not to moi-
tion the appropriation bill and the taril

Till ! . .IKANNKTT-

K.llcgular

.

Press Dispatches.
WASHINGTON , March 18. Secretai

Chandler has written a letter to Repn-
sentativo Cox , chairman of the conuni
tee on naval affairs , strongly opposing
second investigation of the Joannetl
Arctic expedition , lie saya the friont-
of Jerome Collins had every opportunil
before the court of inquiry to aacertai
the facts in the case ; that in his opinic
the proposed reopening of the cuso
highly inexpedient.N-

OMINATIONS.

.

.

Case Crodorick , of Kansas , waa nom
nated associate justice of the auproir
court of Idaho to-day. Major Orvil
Babcock to bo lioutenant-colonol , cor |
of engineers.L-

IMITINO

.

'IIMI ! FOIl ITIJIS. .

The house committee on judiciary hi
ordered a favorable report on Tuckoi
bill , limiting the time for tha present
tion of claims for back pay or bounty di
officers , soldiers , or any other person , fi
services in the late civil war , or any wa-

to three years from the jussago of tl-

act.. The bill alco provides that all othi
existing claim * nguinut the United State
excepting claims for pcnaioim , uhall 1

presented within HJX ycuni from Iho pa
sago of the act. Claims against the On
ted .States hereafter shall bo prcsenti
within aix yearn frrnu the time tin
accrue.

The president to-day transmitted t !

houiie a letter from Secretaries Lincol
and Chandler , opposing the propositk-
to oiler a rcwrad for the discovery and r-

lief of Lieutenant Oroeloy's p. rty 1

private enterprise. They think it won
bu an inadvisable offer, and an incontii-
to inadequately ptoparod private partic
when a government expedition ia the
oughly equipped.M-

ININTKK
.

HAUUKNT-

.WAMIINOTON

.

, March 18. It ia learm-
at the department of Htato tlmt no tcl
gram IIHH been sant Sargout relation I

his transfer to another post , us haa bet
reported-

.FOK1YEIGIITH

.

OuNOUKHS.
.SK.VAT-

K.WihiiiNoiON.
.

. March 18. Mr. Hai-

ley , (Hop. 111. , ) , introduced a bill to a-

thori.o the secretary of the navy to oil'-

a ronard of § 25,000 for rescuing or asce-

taininx thu fate of the Greeloy arctic exp
dition. Hawley Kaid such reward migl
induce fillips crossing in or about the ar-
tiouo.vi to keep a look out for th'j oxjJu
ing party or to turn occasionally out i

their course in order to gather informi-
tion about it. The nbovo ia the pla
suggested by Qeo , Koniwn , the arcti
traveler , when called before the (jreolo
relief board to give his views concernin-
tlm rcscuo of Greoley und his comrade.
The bill to aid in the ootabliahmont an
temporary support of the common schoo
was taken np. It appropriates the fir
year ? 1D,000,000, , second year , § M,000

100 third year , SK5t'pO,000' , and sbonfor-
on yoats , decroasinit ono million
early , to bo expended for common
choul rdilcatiou. The oxpoiidituro for
ach oulo to be on a bisis of illiteracy.-

Mr.
.

. Blair ( n-p. , N. 11 ) addressed
lie senate on the bill-

.At
.

the conclusion of Waif's speech , tlm
enatoyont into executive session and
eon adjourned.

HOt'SK.

The following reports were submitted :

lly Mr. Klliott (dom. , la. ) , from the
onnnittoo on olojtions. a resolution con-

rming

-

the rights of U. Peters of Kan-

as

-

to hia Boat in the houao. Laid over.-

Uy

.

Mr. Peters (rep. , Ks. ) from the
onnnittoo on cor.unorco , to appropriate
'180,000 for the construction of a vcesel-

or the revenue marine service and a-

oam: launch for use in Alaskan ,

loferrcd to the committee on approprit-
ions.

-

.

lly Mr. Peters , authorizing the eon-

triiction
-

of bridges across the Missouri
t Sibloy , etc ,

Petitions wore referred nutluiriKitnt the
nnatriiction of bridges across the ..Mi-
souri

-

river at Sibh-y and Leavenworth.-
Mr.

.

. Perkins ( ion. , Ks. , ) from the com-
nitteo

-

inv Indian iitVuirs , ropoited a bill
or the 11 do 01 the Indian'd reserva-

tion in Kiinans and Nebraska. Culen-
dared.

-

.

Mr. Nelson ( rop. , Minn. ) from Pie
line committee , reported granting tin
ight of way through the Sioux Indian
esorvation in Dakota to the Chicago ,

klilwaukoo iV St. I'.uil and the Dakotn-
'ontral railroad companies. Calen-

lared. .

At the expiration of the morning hour
klr. Townshond (dem. , Ill ) moved thai
he houao go into committee on the post-

ollico
-

appropriation bill , and declined U

yield to Mr. Carter (rop. , Pft. ) , wlu-

vished an opportunity to submit the re-

iort of thu foreign allairscominiUoounoi
.he Laaker resolution ; thereupon tin
nembers of that committee mustered
'orces and attempted to vote down tin
notion , but though they nude n goo-
iIght , tho'iippropiiation committee camt
out sueccasful , ami the luv.iso went into
committee of the whole , Mr. IMounl
dom , Ga. ) in the chair ou the bil

stated.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon ( rop. , 111. ) raisftd a jwini-
jf order against the second section , whicl-
.mends the revised statutes so'ua to pro-
.libit weighing mails mure than once it

our jeiua.
After discussion the chair ruled againai-

lis party friends and auatained.tlio poinl-
of order.-

Mr.
.

. Aiken (dcm. , S. C. ) , speaking t :

: formal amendment , reviewed am
severely criticised the bill as uiggardlj-
in its appropriations The provisc
limiting the compensation for land gran
railroads seemed to him vicious Icgisla-
tion. .

After the committee had discuasod tin
matter for some hours , Aiken continued
1'ho great objector , ho said , fromlndiaml-
iad risen and offered an amendment ti
his own bill , taking in the very road
which ho had excluded in framing tin
bill. 11 o (Aiken ) did not charge any-
body with having a job in the bill , bu
that action had excited suspicion in hi
mind. The committee hud made an im-

aginary appropriation of § 1,000,000
Where was that million ? The piutmas-
tor general had said something about ai
unexpended balance of § 1,100,000.Vh ;

had not the committee reipproprintei
the whole of thai sum 1 What was t
become of thu ? 1 ,000 , 000 ? In his miin
there was a court of litigation righ
there , lie criticised the committee fo
making no provision for special mail fa-

eilities. . The purpose of the bill was t
get up a cheap notoriety for grand econ

omy.Mr.
. Reagan (dem. , Texas ) offered ai

amendment , extendingto members <

congress the right to use the penally ei-

velopo in the transaction of ollicial bus
ness. ' After discussion , the amondmei
was lost , 01 lo ! ; { , and the committe
rose and reported the bill to the hunst
The previous question being ordered , Hii
boo ( rop. , Fla. ) expressed his obiectio-
to the bill , which he characterized as
cheap bill , framed by a cheap pait
through its cheap committee , upon
cheap estimate of the people of tl
country.-

Mr.
.

. Townshond (dom. , 111. ) took tl
Moor to close the debate in defense of tl-

bill. . In u conversation with a leadii
republican member of the semite ycsto
day that senator said the bill was fa
and liberal , and that he was glad 1

Towiuhcnd( ) had exposed thu hypocrit
practiced by the republican parfy in U
house of the last congress in cuttii
down the appropriation !! .

Town ah end went on to say that sini
the bill hud come to the house ovei
clown on every side had boon brought
the front to ridicule it ; ovary advocate i

extravagance , every defender of jol
and railroad corporations , had roc
brought forward , taxing their ii-

gonuity to the utmost to raise
false clamor against the bill. M-

Townahonu continuing , naid ho was m
surprised at the action of the other pii-

in endeavoring to throw odium on tl-

bill. . He was nurjiriaed at the action i

the gentleman from Maine ( Hoed ) . If
peculator had oven been chaiged o
this floor with iiml-adminmlration
over an extravagant appropriation wei
suggested that gentleman was found I

bo its defender ; and if over the interci-
of n railroad company was at ntako th :

gentleman was its defender.-
A

.

lively interchange of poKonuliCii
followed this outburst.-

Mr.
.

. lllscock (rep. , N. Y ) dcmandc
that the words bo taken down uu in
parliamentary.-

Mr.
.

. Keed denied the charges , ar
and Townshend reiterated them , an-

snid hu never heard a peculator ansailt-

on the floor of the houxo but Iliscot
defended him-

.Thu
.

umondmunts agresd to in commi
too of the whole wore adopted with tl
exception of that iucrnnhing by S100,0 (

the appropriation for the
service , which was rejected 12J! to III'-

Mr. . Ilorr (rep. , Mich ) moved lo r
commit the bill with insti actions to tl-

coimmttno on appropriations to report
back with inciOHsed appiopriations i

several particulars. Lost 01 to 158.
The bill was then pissed lOO to 77-
.Adjourned.

.
. _

li'.ilu to .M ox leo Oltj ,

Ei. I'AAO, March 18 The first throu }

truin to the City of Mexico loft th-
morning. . The run will bo made in foi-
dajB. . This time will bu reduced ha
when the now schedule is prepared. Tl
Mexican Central u nuw ready for bu :

11018 ,

WHEAT WEK.

nil all the Oilier Cereals Take Win !

and Dim

.unrgo Traiisnotions Oonsuniumtod-

at Lower Prices.-

A

.

Moderate Business in Provi-

sions

¬

at a Falling FigurdT-

o Particular Life in Oattlo at
Homo or Abroad ,

jargo Animals Not Soiling as
Rapidly as Slimmer Sorts ,

ho IMIOI and Mould Itt'-

u HoprrsNliiK liillticiico.-

CIIICACO

.

MAKKKTS.-
A

.

HI.IIIIIT IHOMM ; ALL AUOI'XI' .

poclnl ti p. tch to TUB lr.C-

mi'.Mto
: .

, March 18. Tlio markets

ittliu! exception o [ cum , nil cloucd u-

liado under yoatoriluy , but wuro stoadiei
nil showed inni'o indications of tirnincm-

t the close than yesterday. A largii-

nrBB was transacted in wheat at lowei-

iriccs , and May options touched thu low

at point for the year , 1)1) 50 , 11110 sale bo-

ng mndo at that figure. Thu markoi-

pcnod easy , and after a slight Hue tun

ion , declined Jo, rallied go, weakonoi'
gain , and closud about jjc under yesler-
ay. . The weakness was atti United ti-

ho speculative ofioriiiKS , partially ol

eng wheat. The visible supply ahowei
reduction of about 400tK) ( ) bushels

lurch sold down to S'.l.jc , am'-

loaod at J)0c) ; April milu dowi-

iljje , and closed at DOjc ;

tinged at ! ) ) to ! ! , closed at !)r>J-
' line ranged at illC to ! l7jc| , clofiud a-

i7cIulv; JMiii-od nt ! ))7J to ! ))8jc , cloned
t OSjef August , sold at ! )7.f to S)7jf-
.iloptouibor

)

, a fovv naU'.i nude at lIUjij

) n will bo.ird oUo.OOO bttsliuU worn sold
Mio closing pi icon on call were : Mire-
l0c , April ! 01c , May'.i ; lc , Juno ''J' c-

uly 08 [ a.
CORN

A moderate business was transacted
n corn and the market , nl
hough unsettled , ruled linn as-

lomparcd with wheat. The marko-
iponcd firm , then declined gc , rallied go-

md finally closed |jo higher than tin
closing on 'change yesterday Marol-

rangodat Dig toir 2ccloscd nt 51 JApri;

ranged at filj to f>2jc, closed at o2Jo-

tlay ranged at (illg to 57c , closed at filije-

luno ranged at 67ij to fiVJc , closed a
7)1) ; Tuly ranged at 0 ! ) to JWic , closed a-

r 91c. On call board filO , 000 bushel
vel-o sold , March advancing , Jun
Advancing Jo ,

OATS.

There was a speculative market fo

oats ; dull and the feeling weak , due t-

tlio weakness in wheat , prices declining
jc. April closed at ! 10J , May alfiJJnn-

it fijj. On call board 10,000 bushels wer
sold at unchanged prices.I'-

KOVIHIONH.

.

.

Only a moderate business was transacl-
od in mean pork , and that routined t

May and Juno deliveries Prices di
declined fiQlO and closed steady at meii-

iiiiu liuuroH. May cloned at 18 On ( 0l807. '

luno 18 15M18 17A.Iuly 18 : JO18HiiA.O
call board 10,500 barrels sold , May di
dining 2ic.

LAUD.

Trading was fairly uctivo in the lar
market , but prices wore 2k" ir) o lowe
May closed nt § ! ) OOrt-ll ( !2.Juno"

$ ! ) "i"-

ife !) 72A , July $1) 77 if80.! ) . On ci-

bo.ird
;

500 tiercus sold at unchangi
prices.

OATTLK.

The receipts for the day were 4 , 00-

an Increusuof about 2,000 over the corr
spending period last week. Tlio mark
wan only moderately active and pric
just baiely (steady. There is no purtic-
lar life in thu trade at home or abroni
light medium and good killii
cattle , such an suited the dreusi
beef trade , seemed in better d-

miind than yesterday. Export d-

niund in limited ; hunco big uitttle wei
not Hulling ai quickly as the lighter surt
choice butchers' Block is conliiaiii-
fteady , but common and medium is el-

ing lower this week. Theru is but
light demand for Htockoni and fender
The reports circulating of diseases anioi
cattle uro having a depressing influent
on Jean c.ittlo Kalea of 1I50! ti lfi (

lb.i. , export grail ea , at ? () .' ! ( ) to § ( ! !
good to choice shipping , 1,2UO to 1,3 ,'
Ibti. , $0 70 to 0 20 ; u niiiiion to incdimi
1,000 to 1,200 Ibi. , § 185 too 00 ; coi-

fed Texuns , 5 00 to $ li 00.
nmtn-

Anol liorK Hr. I'onl * Koliliiry.S-

T.
.

. LOUIH , March 18. It transput
this afternoon that J. K Sanders , boo ]

kuejior for I> . W. Niinhouton , ewiuiii-
nion merchant , in a defaulter for uhoi
15000. Sunders and Nanhouton Inn
been warm friend.) for live years. Tl-

ull'iiir ia kept very quiet , and owing
the friendship between the parties $M-

huuton will not prosecute.-

An

.

Oulluiv'H liloody Work.-
Nr.w

.

OIILKA.NH , March 18. A Jlcmn
special sayu : Jim Miller , who had
dilliciilty Komi ) time ago with Oice-

iircon( , colored , wan waylaid and nh-

dungorouBly by Ciroen while hunliii
Sunday , with some frieudn. Limt nigl-

whilu a party were proceeding to Oreen
lion HI to arrest him. ho lirod nt the
mortally wounding Link Wanner ,

nephew of Senator IJIackburn , of Litt
Hock , ( jreuu is a fugitive hum juntii-

in Arkansas. JJe ia rmiaucd to-night 1

a jesse) of citii iiia. It is thought 1

will bo lynched if caught ,

Kt. ruul'H Dhlilcd I > ciii'jur.icy.-
Sr.

.

. 1'Ati , Minn. , M.irch 18.T1-
Minneap'ilis' democratic iiiuiiiujml o ,

volition this afternoon lenoininatcd ])
Amos for u.iiyor , but a largo dolegutii
socodi'd and subvrpiuiitly met at iinotlu
hall and iud rscd thu nomination i

Jeorgo( A. J'dlubury , the republic. ;

hr PAUL , Manh 18. A convoiitiu-
of fanuora vi Mmmwolu of 100 del

! a'rs , openrd at the state house to-day ,

flovcrnor llublmril dolivcrod the od-

rcus
-

of welcome. The object of the
nmcnlion was stated to bo to decide
pen the host moans of bring railroado-
nd millora' araociations to grant relief to-

ormers in the matter of grading rixtos-
ml railroiul tranaportation. Dr. Collins ,
f ( ! rnnd Forks eounlv , states that tit
liat county alone the farmers have been
windlcd out of SWO,000! upon the crop
f lost year.

Till ; IOWA liKGIStiATUKK-

.VBcntonootl

.

Slurdcror Asklnu Torn
1'nrilon Tlio ContnRlotiH llh-)

Kill Tlio Iilitiorn-
oRtiuti

|
DOCH

Not Down.-

DBS

.

MOIXIN , la. , March 18 , In the
louao to-day a letter was read from
MuinUxiuV , Oeorgo , conlincd in thu 1't-

.ladiaon
.

penitentiary under sentence of-

eath for the murder of Dr. Kjipn in-

os) Moiiu'3 several yearj ago , asking llio-

I'gisluturo to intercede in his bolwlf for
new trial.-

A

.

bill was passed to enable citien and
to vote if vcs in aid of the eon-

( ruction of railways. It is a little more
him u codification of otisting laws.-

In
.

the afternoon the bill to provide
or a state veterinarian and to take moii.v-
ires to prevent the spread o [ contagioui-
isiases among cattle occupied the most

) f thu seasion. It was finally ordered
ngrosaod by veto of15 to11. . Its final
mnaago is considered doubtful , the one-
nivsof

-

thenieasuro contending it lias mi-

locossary
-

and dangerous nroviaiens giv-
ng

-
power to destroy disoaiod cattle and

naking the state responsible for the pay-
nent

-

for the same.-
Mr.

.

. Curtis , of Plymouth county , who
ma boon ill , made his first appearance in-

he house in the past sii weeks. Ho was
uranted leave to record his vote on Urn
vounody prohibition billand said had lie
loon present nt tlm time vote was tak-

en
¬

ho would hnvo voted for Clayton high
ioimao bill ii-'d ngaiunt the Kennedy bill-
.lo

.

believed prohibition impracticable
md a judicious high license law the bet-

IT
-

way to regulate the evils of internl-
ornnce.

-

.

In the eoiiato a bill was piib&cd reijuir-
ng

-

notice of intention to claim damngea-
or injurieo againat municipal curpora-
iona

-

to be given within sixty days of the
mpponing of the injury , and suit to hu-

rought> within one year. Also a bill re-
lucing

-

the number of regiments of the
National guard from nine lo six ,

each regiment to consist of eight compnii-
cs

-

of militia inon , to receive , 1.50 pci
lay for the time on drill , not to eiceei-
ive days annually , and repealing tlm-

ortion ef the present law requiring al-

iompanios not uniformed to bo disbanded
Mao a bill providing that in making at
order for the distribution of aaHot-

in the hands of the asaignooof an insolvent
,ho court shall order to bo paid in full
as preferred claims , the earnings of an ;

creditor for personal services rendercc
within ninety days next preceding tin
executi'in of the assignment , andprovid-
ing for the distribution of the unclainiot
dividends among the other creditors
Tlio remainder of the session was occu-
pied in perfecting bills , to establish tin
ollice of superintendent of publio build
inge , and to establish the oflice of stati-
veterinarian. . No final action was reach-
ed on either of these bills.

THE OLD WORLD.-

Gladstone's

.

' Heal Reported to lie No

Better ,

Informer Onroy's' Dying Fraud
Not Allowed to Consummate.

Herr Witter , tlio Liberal , Elected
to the Laskor Vacancy ,

An International Move Againat-
tlio Anarchists

A Movement Making in England v

for Baker Pasha's' Pardon ,

Sloro Dj'n.imlto Ploln-Hl. Patrick's
lny In l-Yauce.

._

ovr.u run cirniN.

March 18. A deputation
from leading towns will wait upon Baron
Cixrlinford , lord of the privy seal , to
urge the rejection by the commons of
the amendments to the contagious dis-

eases
¬

of animals bill adopted by the
lords-

.In
.

tlio commons , Uodson , chancellor of
the duchy of Lancaster , moved a second
reading of the cattle bill , lie main-
tained

¬

lhat it would afford the greatest
security possible ) the cattle owners and
do the lonut posaiblo injury to consumers.
The bill was talked out mid the houao-
adjourned. .

(ll.UISTONE W01WK.

t 8 this morning it is announced that
Gladstone's condition is rather worse.-

CAHKY'SPYINO

.
' ru.vrii roitK.sTAuai: .

DuiiLi.v , Murch 18. T.ho bankruptcy
court has annulled the deeds by which
lames Carey , the Irish informer , sought
to transfer IUH property to hia relatives
and so defraud his creditors.i-

.
.

. VHKRU'H sucinssou.-
N

.

, March 18. Ilorr Wttto ,
liberal , has been elected to the reichstag
from Meiningen in place of Lasker , dead.-

IIAKIIR

.
I-ASIIA'H SIN.

Petitions to the queen are being signed
by members of the United Service clubs
of London praying that Baker Paoha bo
restored to his foimer rank in the army.
The petitions are approved in high
social circles , yet the best classes bitterly
oppose them.

DYNAMITE.

The mayor of Middleaborough has boon
warned that attempts will bo made to
blow up the publio buildings of that town.-

PAUIH
.

, March 18. Several banquota
wore held hero on St. Patrick's day. At
Belleville wore dinplaycd the words.
' O'DoniioH'B death will bo avenged. "
Several delegates of the Irish republican
brotherhood were present. Patrick Casey
advocated tho-use of dynamite.D-

K1NA

.

IIKTKHMINK1) ) .

Si'AKiM , March 18. Osman Diyna de-

clares
¬

ho will renew the light in ten
days.

Ro ul llalnng Powder Co. , try lo civo tlio inference tlmt their
powder contains more OJUAAI: TAHTKHaijil, that ita I.KAVKNINO rowHKii is-

ynialor thiut any other mndo , as Mated in their advertisement on the
"Comparative Worth p linking ," exhihited hy hack lines. Our
name incntioned in connection with ono of our cheaper brands ,
made of dill'trent materials as the trade might demand , Our ciuuit TA.H-
TAU brand of : > I-HAIU , was omitted evidently for n very good
reason , judging from the miA'i: IVH JIKUITO of Andrews' "IVurl ," and the
Royal , HH clearly demonstrated by the Government Chemist, Dr. Peter
Collier , of the Depart mcnfc of Agriculture , nt Washington , from samples
received hy him from dealers -who furnished the mutinies ironi Uicir
stocks on hand in open market.

liimlnif uxceos of Cream Tartnr In An-
.drown'

. '
pearl ntur Hnyal , nHc'orlilnuJ-

li
DE, COLIER'S ANALYSIS ,

> ( luvuriinictitCliumlut Collie-

r.Tlio

. U. H. DKI-'T. w AIIIIILUI.TI'UK , 1

AVanMnfitoii , 1)) . C. , March 1018H3. f
0. K. ANDHEWS CO. Ountleincn. I receiv-

ed
¬

by express from Them. Lydon anil ) . P. IlarkitiB-
A , Co. , ( inind Avo. , Milwaukee , and Harper Broa. ,
Chicago , lll.saniplt'B of Andrews' Pearl andlloyal
linking P ydcrB. The eana were jn good condition
when icceivcd and the seals unbroken. I find upon
analysis that AndrewH1 IVurl Bilking Powder con-

tains
¬

about four and n half it per cent. MOIIB-

citiiAM TAIITAU than tlm Iloyal JJalcing Powder , aiid
11 proimrtionuloly ''ar or perccntago of Carbolic
Acid liafl , and I find it to bo free from alum , and
any injurious Buhntaiiccs.

Sincerely yours ,

PETER COLLIER ,

U. S. Chemist , lept.) of Agriculturo.

Government Cliemist Collie-

r1ANDHEWS'PEAHL.

Analysis as to tlic Leavening Qualities ,

. . .

IIOVAL-

No wonder the Royal Co. , omitted Andrew's Pearl from their " (7om-

paraiivo
-

List ," as UovorninontClienust Collier's analyfis shows conclu-
sively

¬

two things : 1st That Androwd1 Pearl contains MOIIH OHKAM TAU.-

TKlt

.
then the Iloyal , as shown by the cuts above ; -d. That the &HAVJJ-

NiNi

-
( I'ownnit of Andrews' I'earl la OKKATKU than the Iloyal , as shown by-

Iho two black lines
above.OTALLEftfCE.

.
Wo will give the Royal Co. , or any ono else §1,000 or 05,000 if tlioy can prove by-

nny fair mutual lest that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder does , or over did , contain
alum or any injurious Bubiitancufi , and thia challenge ia open foroyer. And rows'
I'earl Baking Powder is Riiitaincd by a testimonial as to its Purity and Strength by-
Iho only genuine coinmisxioiied Government Chemist , such au the Royal Co , never
have published , TRY IT.

C. E , ANDREWS & CO, ,

387 , L 8 ! > , 301 , E. Wntor St. , Milwaukee.
J 5 Michigan avo. , Chicago.-

or

.

ruin

GarawU-

nco
lUpcdtory ontUutly Oiled with Mletflitook. Boai WwtuuuaLIp giunnliMa.-

W.

.

factfH Corner Kith and CsaiW Awnu * Qwifa ffe


